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1888, No. 4.
AN ACT to amend the Law relating' to the Recovery and Remission

of Fines and Pe~alties. [29th June, 1888.
BE IT ENAOTEDby the General Assembly of New Zealand in
Parliament assembled, and by the' authority of the same, as follows :

1. The Short Title of this Act is "The Penalties Recovery and
Remission Act, 1888."

2. In this Act,-
" Act" means a:p.d includes Act of the Imperial ,Parliament

and Act of the General Assembly of New Zealand:
" Provincial ordinance'" means any Act or ordinance passed

by the Superintendent of, any former province in New
Zealand, with the advice and consent of the Provincial
Oouncil thereof. !

3. All fines, penalties, forfeitures, or sums of 'money which,
under or by virtue of any Act now or hereafter to be lin force, or
provincial ordinance now in force, are' authorised or directed to be
imposed on any .person, shall and may, where no other form oJ;'mode
of procedure is prescribed by such Act or provincial ordinance for
the recovery of the same, be recovered in a Bummaryway before any
one or more Justices of the Peace, in the manner provided by" The
Justices of the Peace Act, 1882."

4. In all informations, actions, and all other legal proceedings to
be hereafter instituted before any Oourt or tribunal whatever, by any
public officeror other person on behalf of the Orown for the recovery
of any fine, ,penalty, forfeiture, or sum 'of money which, under or 'by
virtue' of any Act now or hereafter to be' in force, or provincial
ordinance' now in foree, are authorised, or directed to be imposed
upon any person, the,Oourt or tribunal 'may, when judgment shall
be given for the Orown, order that such. public 'officer or other
person shall recover such costs for and on behalfo£ Her Majesty
as shall seem just and reasonable; and the amount of such costs
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shall in all eases be specified in' the judgment or conviction, as the"
case may be.

6. 'The Governor, fro,m time to time may remit, in whole or in Penalties for
t '" f' l~' h' "d' , A' 't . h f'" ,.' offences may bepar , any sum 0 ,money wH.le '. un, er ' any, ,e now or erea lJer In remitted, by the

force or any provincial ordinance now in force may be imposed a,s a Governor although
1, , 'f £. . 'd .cc d ' 1 1 h 1" nayableto partiespenaty or Orl61ture on a convlcte, ollen er, a t lOUg • suc~lnloney ~ther than the

may 'be in whole or in part payable to some corporate or ot4er body, Crown.
society, or perso11. otherth9Jn. the, Crown, and may extend, the" Royal
mercy to any personw40m.ay be imprisoned for non-payment of any
surri of money so imposed., although the same may be in whole or in
part payable to sornecorporateorother body, society, or person other
than the Crown. ' ,

Any remission of a penalty may be subject to any condition that
the Gqvernor may think :fit to impose. , '

6'. "The Ren~issionof Penalties Act, 1860," is hereby repealed.
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